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2016 年海珠区一模考试英语试题 
 
一、语法选择（共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

Do you like the lovely monkeys in the stamps? They are the stamps for the Chinese year of 

monkey. China  Post first 1 the monkey stamp in 1980 and now it is already  2 set 

of monkey stamps. The 1980 monkey stamp  3 by Huang Yongyu. He is a famous artist 

 4 used to be a great professor in Central Academy of Fine Arts. Although the 1980 

monkey stamp cost only 8 cents when it was first sold, the price soon got much  5 and you 

won’t get one until you pay about 12,000 yuan  6 it in the post market now. 7 amazing! 

The 2016 monkey stamp will become 8 valuable stamp because Master Huang Yongyu is 

already in  9  90s. This time, he designed two pieces of stamps. In one piece, we can 

see a male monkey 10  a peach, which represents long life in Chinese culture. In the other 

piece, a female monkey is 11 her two baby monkeys. The four monkeys stand for a happy 

family 12  Chinese government has opened up the two children policy this year. With 

the 13  of the Internet, few people will write letters and stamps have become less useful. 

However, quite a number of people would still like 14 stamps because they 15 tell us 

quite a lot about traditional Chinese culture.  

 
1. A. sells B. has sold C. sold  D. was selling 

2. A. four B. the four C. fourth  D. the fourth 

3. A. designed B. had designed C. is designed  D. was designed 

4. A. who B. which C. why  D. what 

5. A. high B. higher C. more high  D. highest 

6. A. at B. on  C. in  D. for 

7. A. How B. How an C. What  D. What an 

8. A. another B. other  C. others  D. the others 

9. A. he B. him  C. his  D. himself 

10. A. picked B. to pick C. picking  D. to picking 

11. A. looking into B. looking for C. looking after D. looking over 

12. A. since B. when C. though  D. unless 

13. A. develop B. developed C. developing  D. development 

14. A. collect B. to collect C. collecting  D. to collecting 

15. A. can B. should C. must  D. need 

 

二、完形填空（共 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）  
The only survivor of a shipwreck (失事船残骸) was washed up onto a small lonely island. He 

prayed crazily for God to   16   him, and every day he kept a close watch on the endless sea. No 

matter how hard he wished or how much he thought about leaving this  17  , it’s no use because 

ships did not often come down this coast.              

     

There was nothing he could do, except struggling to survive on his own. With great effort, he finally 

18  to build a little house out of driftwood to protect him from hot sun and terrible storms, and to 

19   his possessions. But then one day, after searching for food, he arrived home to find his little 

house on fire, the dark smoke rolling up to the sky. The worst had happened, everything was lost.

    

“God, how could you do this to me!” he cried 20 . Early the next day, however, he was awakened 
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by the sound of a ship that was heading towards the island. It had come to save him. 

    

“How did you know I was here?” asked the tired man in surprise. “We saw your   21  signal.” the 

captain replied.  

 

It is easy to get 22 when things are going bad. But we shouldn’t lose  23 , because if God 

closed a door in front of you, there must be a 24 opened for you. Go ahead and stay  25 . 

We can make it. 

        
16. A. visit B. save C. concern D. respect   
17. A. island B. country C. city  D. town   
18. A. managed B. continued C. afford D. offered   
19. A. get B. take C. send D. store   
20. A. hardly B. angrily C. happily D. cheerfully   
21. A. smoke B. voice C. colour D. light   
22. A. pleased B. ashamed C. embarrassed D. discouraged   
23. A. way B. heart C. weight D. balance   
24. A. window B. wall C. fence D. roof   
25. A. wrong B. correct C. negative D. positive   
 

 

三、阅读理解（共 20 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 40 分） 
 

A 
 

Several years ago, Kevin Stephan, then aged 11, was playing baseball when a player 

accidentally hit him with a bat. 
 

Kevin fell down and his heart stopped. Penny Brown, the mother of another player, was 

watching the game. Penny usually worked in the evenings as a nurse, but luckily that evening she 

wasn’t working. Penny ran to helped Kevin and saved his life. 
 

Nearly seven years later, Kevin was washing up in the kitchen of the Hill view Restaurant in 

Buffalo, New York State. Normally, 18-year-old Kevin had school in the afternoon, but that week 

there were exams and he didn’t have any class. At about 2 p.m., Penny Brown was having lunch 

with her family in the restaurant. She was eating when some food got stuck in her throat. She was 

very frightened because she couldn’t breathe. 
 

Kevin was a volunteer firefighter in his free time and he ran to help. A waitress tried to help her, 

but the food was still stuck in Penny’s throat. Kevin pulled his hands quickly into her stomach and 

saved Penny’s life. He didn’t know it was Penny, but his mother, Lorraine Stephan, was also 

having lunch in the restaurant. She realized that Penny was the woman who saved Kevin’s life, 

seven years before, at the baseball game. Both Penny and Kevin were completely amazed by the 

coincidence(巧合)!   

 

26. What happened during the baseball game?  
 A. Penny fell down. B. Penny’s son was hit. 

 C. Kevin hit someone. D. Kevin’s heart stopped 
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27. Why was Penny at the game?  
 A. She liked playing baseball. B. Her son’s friend is the player. 

 C. Her son was playing baseball. D. She was working as a nurse. 

 

28. What did Kevin usually do in the afternoon when he was 18? 

 A. He had some exams. B. He studied at school. 

 C. He worked as firefighter. D. He worked in a restaurant.  
 

29. From the last paragraph, we know that __________.  
A. Penny couldn’t breathe because she was frightened.  
B. Kevin helped Penny when some food was in her throat. 

 
C. Kevin was having an exam while Penny was having lunch. 

D. Penny and Lorraine were having lunch together at that moment.  
 

30.What can we learn from the story?  
A. No pain, no gain. B. It is better to give than to take. 

C. A friend in need is a friend indeed. D. God helps those who help others. 
 

 

 

B 
 

Alicia Keys was born in 1981 and grew up in New York. She had music and dance classes 

when she was a child and she first appeared on TV in the Cosby Show at the age of four. She started 

piano lessons when she was seven and learned classical music before she began to write her own 

songs at the age of 14. 

 
 

Alicia signed a contract with J Records in 1999. She recorded several songs for films before her 

first album, Songs in Minor, came out in 2001. This was a fantastic success. It entered the charts at 

number one, sold 236,000 copies in its first week, and went on to sell over 12 million copies 

worldwide. Alicia won five big awards, including 

 

Song of the Year for Fall in’, the album’s top single, which was a number one hit for six weeks. 
 

Since then, Alicia has sold over 30 million albums. She has also become an actress and a record 

producer with her own studio. She plays the piano as well as singing on all her albums and she has 

written some great songs for other artists. She has performed in TV programmes and she made her 

first film, Smokin’ Aces, in 2007. Her other 
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films include The Nanny Diaries (2007) and The Secret Life of Bees (2008),’ 
 
31. Which of the following statements is NOT true when Alicia Keys was a child? 

 A. She lived in New York. B. She took classical music lessons. 

 C. She learned dancing and singing. D. She often appeared on television. 

 

32. When did Alicia start writing songs?  
 A. In 1995 B. In 1999 

 C. At the Cosby Show D. At the age of seven 

 
 

33. The underlined words Song of the Year for Fallin’ in the second paragraph refers to? 
 

A. A number one album in 2001. 
 

B. The top sale album copies in a week. 
 

C. The name of a hero in Songs in A Minor. 
 

D. The song which was at the top of the charts for weeks. 

 
 

34. What has Alicia done since 2001? 
 

A. She has opened her own studio. 
 

B. She has started playing the piano. 
 

C. She has recorded all her songs herself. 
 

D. She made her first film The Nanny Diaries. 

 
 

35. Which of the following shows the right order of what happened to Alicia? 
 

①Made the film Smokin’ Aces 

②Signed a contract with J Records  

③Appeared on TV in The Cosby Show 

④Songs in A Minor sold 236,000 copies ⑤Become an actress and a record producer 

A. ③④②⑤① B.  ③①④②⑤ C.  ③⑤④②① D. ③②④⑤① 
 

 

C 
 

Amos Dudley, a 24-year-old boy who studies digital design at New Jersey University of 

Technology, felt ashamed about his teeth. But being a student, Dudley didn’t have the money to get 

braces(牙箍). So, he decided to 3-D print his own and marked down the DIY project in a recent blog 

post. His braces totaled less than $60, and after wearing them for 16 weeks, his teeth are also getting 

straighter. 
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Months ago, he mentioned on his blog that he avoided smiling for a while because he was 

unhappy with his teeth. 

 
 

However, clear braces can get pricey, costing up to $8,000. But after studying some images of 

these expensive clear braces, something comes up on him--they looked like that one which can 

come from a 3-D printer. 

 

So he decided to hit up his school’s 3-D printing equipment and scanned and printed models of 

his teeth. He then made non-harmful plastic molds (模子) around them to make 12 sets of braces. 

 

 

Dudley, who does not recommend attempting any of this at home said that he didn’t ask a 

dentist for his project. But the student did get information from journal articles and textbooks. And 

though this was a perfectly friendly choice to buy braces. He didn’t accept the project just to save 

money--he was also up for the challenge. “When I realized that I could do something that was a little 

bit special, while proving my skills as a designer and a maker, and fixing something that was 

making me self-conscious for actually free, I felt it was more than worth the risk.” he said. 

 
 
36. Dudley got the information on making a 3-D printed braces from___________. 
 

A. a professional magazine B. a recent blog post 
 

C. journal articles and textbooks D. a 3-D printer user 
 

 

37. Why did Dudley choose a 3-D printer braces over-buying them? 
 

A. He didn’t have enough money. B. He felt ashamed about his teeth. 
 

C. He studies digital design at school. D. He wanted to be a famous person. 
 

 

38. What made Dudley get the idea of using 3-D printed braces? 
 

A. The advice from the dentist. B. The advice from his friends. 
 

C. His major studies at university. D. The possibility of making 3-D braces. 
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39. According to the page, Dudley___________. 
 

A. has got a 3-D printer at his home 
 

B. did the project totally for challenge. 
 

C. made each set of braces cost less than 5 dollars 
 

D. supports others to try making their own 3-D braces 
 
 

40.The article is mainly about___________. 
 

A. a 3-D printer made braces cheaper 
 

B.A college student made fantastic 3-D braces. 

 

C.digital design major student created 3-D printers 
 

D.3-D braces with non-harmful plastic molds became popular 

 
 
 
 

D 
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Did you know? 
 

Box-office monster “Zootopia” has been called the “most Easter egg-packed(彩蛋) movie ever 

made by Disney”. One of its Easter eggs comes to the species of the news anchor seen on the 

film’s ZNN channel. Depending on where in the world you’re watching “Zootopia”, the type of 

animals hosting may change. 

 
 

Zootopia went a step further to make the different versions (版本). In the US, Canada, France, the 

news anchor is moose(麋鹿). In Brazil, it’s a jaguar(美洲虎). Australia and New Zealand get a 

koala; while Chinese audiences see a giant panda. 
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User Reviews 
 

What can I say…. I’m a huge Disney fan. Maybe not like my friend over at Reviewing All 54 

Disney Animated Films. And More!, the Disney cartoons have been a big part of my life. So, in a 

sense, the Disney animated features are a big deal to me. 

 
 

Whether young or old, Zootopia’s story carries a powerful and thematic commentary message 

that’s highly valued and relative (especially in today’s world). As Judy Hopps says in the movie 

“Life’s a little bit messy. We all make mistakes. No matter what type of animal you are, change 

starts with you.” And I can’t agree more with that statement. 

 

41. In the film, the animal hosting turns into a ___________ if you live in Sydney. 

 A. koala B. giant panda C. moose D. jaguar 

42. Who is one of the directors of the film?   

 A. Jared Bush B. Rich Moore C. Idris Elba D. Ginnifer Goodwin 

43. You can probably spot this article in a(n) ___________.  

 A. newspaper B. magazine C. movie net D. Imax poster 
 
44.Which of the following is TRUE based on the passage? 
 

12. Zootopia is a romance story about a koala and a giant panda. 
 

12. The film will be released on 4 March 2016 in English and French. 
 

12. You can go to the nearby theater for different 3D versions of Zootopia. 
 

12. Zootopia made different versions which are called “Easter egg-packed”. 
 

45.Where can we infer (推断) from the User Review? 
 

12. She is a huge Disney fan. 
 

12. She has reviewed 54 Disney animated films. 
 

12. She agrees with the message that the film carries. 
 

12. She does not agree with what Judy Hopps says. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://54disneyreviews.com/
http://54disneyreviews.com/
http://54disneyreviews.com/
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四、阅读填空（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 
 
Young people like pop music but not many of them like classical music. In fact, classical music is 

very pleasing to your ears. 46 Some classical pieces are so good that you will still love it after a 

longtime.  

 

The main musical instruments in classical music are the violin and piano. 47 It is small but 

a musician can play it very loudly or softly. The piano is also a great musical instrument. It is very 

big and heavy.   48  The violin or piano can be played with all the other musical instruments.      

49  Don’t think that there are no singers in classic music.   50  Their voices are as beautiful as 

the sound of a musical instrument. The next time you hear a piano or violin playing, close your eyes 

and listen if it is the most beautiful sound in the world. 

 
 
46. We call this kind of music a violin or piano concerto. 
 

47. In fact, singers of classical music can sing very high notes. 
 

48.Its sound has the widest range among all musical instruments. 
 

49.You need to listen to a piece of classical music a few times before you fall in love with it. 
 

50. The violin is called the “King of Musical Instruments” because its sound is very beautiful. 

 
 

五、写作（共三节，满分 35 分） 
 
第一节 首字母填空（共 6 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 6 分） 
 
51.How many people still keep a____________ after the terrible blood?. 
 

52.Look at the blue sky and the white clouds! It’s r____________ a nice day today. 
 

53.You’d better take a b____________ after class, or you’ll feel tired in the next class. 
 

54.You can go to the Cantonese Temple Fair to taste l____________ food of Guangzhou. 
 

55. Mum, can you w____________ me up at6:30 tomorrow morning? I need to catch the early bus. 

56. Jack is interested in science. He wants to i____________ a new kind of car that can fly in the 

sky. 

 

 

第二节 完成句子（共 7 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 14 分） 
 

57.  朱丽叶很喜欢唱歌，并希望能参加“我是歌手”真人秀节目。 
 

Julie likes singing very much and hopes__________ __________ __________ __________ 

the I AM A SINGER reality show. 
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58. 大家应该意识到垃圾必须扔进垃圾桶。 
 

Everyone should realize that rubbish__________ __________ __________ __________ the 

dustbin. 
 

59. 你能猜到最后谁赢了跳高比赛吗？ 
 

Can you guess __________ __________ the high jump __________ __________? 
 

60. 他花了两个小时才做出那道数学难题。 
 

__________ __________ __________ two hours to work out the difficult Maths problem. 
 

61. 这段时间的天气真糟糕啊！是时候考虑一下环境问题了。 
 

__________ _________ weather we got these days! It’s time to think about the environmental 

problems. 
 

62.你可以想象如果计算机能胜任我们所有的工作，将会发生什么？ 
 

Can you imagine what__________ __________ __________ computers can do all our jobs? 
 

63.杰克太忙于工作了，以至于没时间锻炼身体。 
 

Jack was __________ __________ __________ his work __________ he had no time to do 

exercise. 

 

 

第三节 书面表达（共 1 小题，满分 15 分） 
 

最近你班上的同学都在为毕业后是否出国读书展开了热烈的讨论，请根据以下要点提示

谈谈出国读书的 
 

优点和缺点，并将你的选择及理由告诉同学。 

  
     

注意：1. 词数在 80 词左右（开头和结尾已给出，不计入词数）； 
2. 不能透露学校、姓名等任何个人信息，否则不予评分。 
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These days, our classmates are having a hot discussion about studying abroad.  
 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

This is my choice. Will you agree with me? 

 

 

2016 年海珠区一模考试参考答案 

 

一、语法选择。 

 
  

【详细解析】 
 

1. C.   in 1980 是一般过去时的标志词，故选 C。 
 

2. D. 根据句意，“这已经是第四套猴子邮票”，故选 D。 
 

3. D. 空格后的 by 和句意告诉我们应该用被动语态，而设计是发生在过去，故选 D。 
 

4. A. 定语从句，先行词是人，故选 A。 
 

5. B.   much 后用比较级，high 是单音节单词，其比较级形式直接加 er。 
 

6. D. 花费句型的考查，pay 搭配介词 for。 
 

7. A. 考查感叹句，该感叹句省略主语和谓语，根据感叹句构成 how + adj/adv.+主语+谓语，

故选 A。 
 

8. A. 考查 other 家族辨析，因为空格后面的 stamp 是单数名词，故选 A。 
 

9. C. 固定搭配，in one’s 90s 意为在某人的 90 多岁，中间用形物代，故选 C。 
 

10. C. 动词搭配，see sb. do/doing sth. 故选 C。 
 

11. C. 短语辨析，look after 意为“照顾”，故选 C。 
 

12. A. 空格后面的句子表原因，since 在这里意为“既然”，这里是由 since 引导的状语从句。 
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13. D. 固定表达，with the development of...“随着......的发展”。 
 

14. B. 固定搭配，would like + to do。 
 

15. A. 结合句意，“它们可以告诉我们......”。 

 

二、完形填空。 
 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
          

B A A D B A D B A D 

          

 

【详细解析】 
 

A. B. 根据句意，“他疯狂祈祷上帝来救 save 他”。 
 

B. A. 上文说他作为唯一的幸存者被冲到一个孤岛，这里表达他是多么想离开这个岛 

island。 
 

C. A.   manage to 设法做某事并成功，continue to 继续做， afford to 有钱或能力去做，offer 

to 主动去做。 
 

D. D. 句意表达说“他建房子去储存 store 个人物品”。 
 

E. B. 词义辨析，hardly 几乎不, angrily 生气地, happily 开心地, cheerfully 欢呼地。 
 

F. A. 上文说房子着火冒烟 smoke，船长看到这个烟来找到这个幸存者。 
 

G. D. 这句话的意思是“当事情变得糟糕时很容易变得灰心丧气 discouraged。 
 

H. B. 固定表达，lose heart 沮丧。 

24. A. 这句话的意思是，当上帝关了一扇门，他总会给你留一扇窗 window。 
 

25. D. 联系上下文，这里要表达的是 “保持积极乐观的心态”。 

 

三、阅读理解。 
 

A 
 

26 27 28 29 30 

     

D C B B D 

     

 

【详细解析】 
 

本文主要一个 11 岁的小男孩在晕倒和心脏停止跳动时被一个护士救了，7 年后他在一家

饭店无意中救了这个救过他的被食物噎住喘不过气的护士。 
 
A. D  细节题。由第二段第一句的前半句可知，故选 D。 
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B. C  细节题。由第二段第一句“the mother of another player”可知。 
 

C. B   细节题。由第三段第二句“normally, 18-year-old Kevin had school in the afternoon”可

知。 
 

D. B   细节题。用排除法做题，A,C,D 选项的表达和原文不符。 
 

E. D   推断题。从文中主旨大意可知，文章表达 “助人就是助己” 。 
 

B 
 

31 32 33 34 35 
     

D A D A D 
     

 

【详细解析】 
 

本文主要介绍一名著名歌手的成功史。 
 

31. D  细节题。A,B,C 在文中都有提及，D 没有提及。 
 

32. A  细节+算术题。由第  1 段第  1 句最后  1 句可知，1984 出生，14 岁作曲，

1984+14=1995。 
 

33. D 细节题。划线部分，后面有一个定语从句进行补充说明，the album’s top single, which 

was a number one hit for six weeks。 
 

34. A   细节题。用排除法做题，B,C,D 表述和原文不符。 
 

35. D   细节题。在原文找出相关的表达然后排序就能确定答案。 
 

C 
 

36 37 38 39 40 
     

C A D C B 
     

 

【详细解析】 
 

本文主要说了一个学生自己在看了关于 3-D 打印机的杂志和课本等资料后，为自己打印

了 3-D 牙箍。 
 

36. C  细节题。由第 5 段倒数第二句可知。 
 

37. A  细节题。由第一段第二句或第五段最后一句可知 he didn’t have the money to...。 
 

38. D   细节题。由第一段倒数第二句，和第 4 段第 1 句可知。 
 

39. C 细节题。结合第一段最后一句和第 4 段可知。总价少于 60，共有 12 set，所以每

个 set 花费少于 60 除以 12，少于 5. 
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40. B   主旨大意题。本文主要说了一个学生自己在看了关于 3-D 打印机的杂志和课本等

资料后，为自己打 
 

印了 3-D 牙箍。 
 

D 

 

41 42 43 44 45 

     

A B C D C 

     

 

【详细解析】 
 

本文是是关于电影《疯狂动物城》的简介和影评。 
 

16．A  细节题。在倒数第二个表格最后一行，因为 Sydney 在澳大利亚，故选 A。 
 

17．B  细节题。在 details 那一栏表格往下看，看到 directors 定位在那里找答案，故选 B。 
 

18．C   细节题。因为这是关于电影，而且在表格右上角有搜索图标，因此是在关于电影

的网站找到的文章。 
 

19．D  判定正误题。A,B,C 表述和原文不符。 
 

20．C   推断题。最后一句告诉我们 User 是同意这个 statement。 
 

四、阅读填空。 
 

46 47 48 49 50 

     

D E C A B 

     

 

【详细解析】 
 

46. D  选项 D 承上启下，上接 pleasing，下接 you will still love。 
 

47. E  前一句提到 violin，后一句中有 small，可知讲的是小提琴而不是钢琴。 
 

48. C   代词 its 指代前一句的 piano，结合这一段结构进一步确定选 C。 
 

49. A   选项 A 中的 violin or piano 承接上句的相同表达，过渡自然。 
 

50. B   上一句提及 singers，下一句的 their 也是指代 singers，故选 B。 
 

五、写作。     

第一节 首字母填空     

51. alive 52. really 53. break 54. local 55. wake56. invent 

第二节 完成句子     

57. to take part in 58. must be thrown into 59. who won at last 60. It took him 
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61. What bad/terrible 62. will happen if  63. so busy with that 
 

 

第三节 书面表达 
 

These days, our classmates are having a hot discussion about studying abroad. Some students 

prefer to study abroad because of the following reasons. First, there will be less homework and 

more free time when studying abroad than in China. Second, there are fewer people in foreign 

countries, especially in the western countries, than in China. Third, better environment can be 

experienced due to less pollution. However, other students would rather study in China. The first 

reason is that studying in China is much less expensive than studying abroad. Second, students 

must do part-time jobs when study in western countries. Third, studying abroad means leaving 

family and being far away from friends. 
 

As far as I am concerned, I will choose to study abroad when I am eighteen. At the age of 18, 

I have finished high school. And I will have been an adult. I think it’s time for me to learn to look 

after myself instead of depending on my parents. They have the same thought. 
 

This is my choice. Will you agree with me? 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 


